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Action by Physicians Saves Life

to

Washington, D. C, Jun. 12. Failure
to pans the rigid test of some of her
Instructors at Howard University, In
her final examinations. Miss Ottle
Beatrice Graham, of Philadelphia,
fired a shot from a 88 caliber pistol
Into her right breast In her room at
Miner Hall about 10 o'clock Friday
morning, Jun.) 1. She is new improv-
ing and Is out of danger.

Miss Graham is of a highly nervous
temperament and had Inquired of the
Dean as to whether she would gradu.
or not. Ho did not give her any satis-
faction and she went to the Registrar,
who gave her some documents and
told her to bring up certain work be-
fore he could Inform her as to her
graduation. She might expect an an-
swer possibly, about Tuesday, after-
noon, the 6th with graduation set for
Friday, the th.

Upon examination or me pistoi
which Miss Graham used, It was found
that all of the catildges had been

. snapped, so the ' theory Is advanced
that she must have snapped them
all, the last one exploding, which ac-
counts for the shot In the right In.
stead of In the left breast.

Dr. A. M. Curtis, the attending phy-

sician, said the ball had been extract-
ed, and that it did not enter her lung.
He excused her from confinement to
the bed and he thought she would ful-
ly recover in a short time.

MEN

IN

Washington, D. C June 22. The re-

turn of Dr. J. R. A. Crossland. Spec-

ial Expert, charge Colored trainees,
U. 8. Veterans' Bureau, last Monday
from Wllberforce University, marked
the completion of an extended tour of
Inspection of vocational' work among
our Colored evservlce men In th.
State of Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri.
Kansas, Nebraska,, Illinois and Ohio.

Th. Inspection tour Included not only
the well known Negro Institutions of

. learning, .but many white Institutions
In which Colored men are being train-
ed. Thia Itinerary was one of th. most
difficult undertaking sassumed by our
representative since entering upon his
duties In Washington.

The opportunity "for service and fu-

ture good of the Negro race was In.
terwoven with the trip or Dr. Cross-lan- d.

A. a result the future attitude
towards our men Is being
doflnitely established by means of a
comprehensive study of all educational
facilities, schools, equipment, training
opportunities and systematlsed in-

struction. Ills particular mission was
to determine whether our men have
been assigned to the right sort of
training, whether their training Is
under competent Instruction, and has
the training brought them definite
social and Economic values.

The particular contribution that Dr.
Crossland Is making to Governmental
efforts In educating the . former ser-
vice man is that the benefits derived
from these course when finished will
point to a new day of civic advance-
ment within the race. He wants the
way open for the fullest expression
of all the wit. energy, genius, dexter-
ity, skill, taste, technique and art of
every man of every city, every town
and every country place.

At thia writing Dr. Crossland la
busily engaged in submitting recom.
mendatlons fbr training enters,

tuberculosis training sta-
tions. Out of these suggestions will
come the moulded expression of ed-

ucational policy as It affects our Col
ored men throughout the
United States. The greatest patience
and study is being glva this immed-
iate problem by the Doctor and his
efficient staff, as ever before has
this country, or any country, for that
matter, ever embarkd upon auch a
plan as educating her men
in addition to the compensatory meas-
ure of pensions. It is his earnest de-

sire. In the midst of this particular
problem, to see that the social and
economic life of our race Is not only
conserved entire, but that the pecu-
liar education, background be
govern every consideration in estab-
lishing schools for the-- training of our
men. This la one of the most out-
standing opportunities ever offored
our group to mould the policy that
effects so many men, women ad chll.
dren in its national scope. Dr. Cross-lan- d

Is to be congratulated 'or having
come to the City of Washington, alone
inr! unaided, and carvtntf out from
tho rough. Incongruous educational
program a position holding so much
potential good in training the mem-
bers of our race in head, heart and
hand.

In the germination or his depart-
ment, he found only a few hundred
Colored men taking vocational train-
ing. In the eight months ot his of-
ficial career he has created an of.
flee force of 8 or 10 specially pre-
pared individuals and many compe-
tent counselors, ai d
n'jrsea who are looking alter the noeds
of men In training as well
as increased the number of men in
training of 2,776. We already see from
the shaping of his beneficlent plans
and policies definite signs of pro-
gress and Improvement

President Harding and Col. C. R.
Forbes, Director of tl;o Veterans' Bu.
reau are to be congratulated for hav-
ing appointed this efficient and able
member of our race to such a use-
ful and prominent position, v 'rh he
so richly deserves, and for which he
Is eminently fitted.

When Dr. Crossland war last Inter-
viewed he stated very definitely that
"I am supremely happy to be engaged
In a work so vital in scope and so
large In extent that lt effects the
400,000 men whe wore the unifoom of
their country and tnelr dependents.

"In the short time that X have
been engaged In tbls work I an give
concrete proof of the larfce measure
of benefit, secured for our gallant
sons. I am too busy now to tell you
definitely what I am trying to
do, but my plans are before the Bu-
reau and i expect to put Into opera-
tion a program of vocation training
which should meet with the approval
of every sound thtiklng citizen In the
country."

Graduation.

Get Satisfaction From Registrar.

MANY

TRAINED VOCATIONAL

SCHOOLS.

About Had

Failed

It is said at the University that
Miss Graham was a very brilliant
young woman. She was specializing
In Dramatic Art and - was an out-
standing pupil In this department.

In addition to dramatic work, Miss
Graham did literary work for the va-ric- is

University publications, Including
The The Journal, The Record, The
Stylus and the Minerva, the latter be.
Ing the year book for 1922. Misa Gra-
ham was popular with student or-
ganizations. She was nt of
the French Club In 19021 and nt

of the Students' Council in
1921. With her regular studies, her
llberary work and her dramatic work,
by which the University benefited,
Miss Graham was kept very busy.

. She was such an outstanding char-
acter In h-- r dramatic work that It had

I already been decided that she would
C to Paris, France to finish her
course In this art. With the antlclpat.

d trip to Europe depending on her
graduation her this year, she was
nnxioiix t' know If she wai to finish;
therefore, tho interview with the Dean
and Registrar. Obtaining little satls--

i faction, she returned to her room from
the Registrar's office. There the In-

tended fatal shot was fired. However,
Miss Graham is not a suicide. It Is
said that this is the first suicide at-
tempt by a student of Howard y.

$50,000 GIVEN TO AID

WORK IN NEGRO HISTORY.

Washington, V. C June 22. Dr.
Carter G. Woodson, the director of the
Association for the Study of Negro
Life and History, has secured $25,000
from the Carnefie Corporation and an
additional 125,000 from the Laura Bpel-ma- n

Rockefeller Memorial. This fund
la to be used to further research in
the field- of Negro history and to pub-
lish the results of such Investigation.

Beginning with the new fiscal year
from July 1. 1922, to June 23, ld2J,
th. association will undertake the fol.
lowing:

1. To continue to edit the Jour--
inal ' of Negro History,' a quarterly
scientific magazine which has been
regularly published since January,
1918.

2. To conduct research restricted
at present to the efforts of one In-
vestigator In the field of the free Ne-
gro prior to 1861, and another In-

vestigator In Negro reconstruction his.
tory. ,

2. To train for thia sort of work
a few Negro students who will be
given fellowships In accredited grad-
uate libraries containing collections
bearing on Negro life and history.

The Investigators will begin their
work the first of July. Before the
opening of the universities In the
fall the students to undergo special
training will he selected by the com-
mittee on scholarships and fellowships.

The Association for the Study of Ne-
gro Life and History was organized
in Chicago, September 9, ,1915 and
was Incorporated tinder the laws of
the District of Columbia October 8.
1 9 15. Headquarters were then opened
In Washington, and on January . 1.
1916. the director published the first
number of the Journal of Negro His-
tory.

The purposes of this society are to
collect sociological and historical doc-
uments, to publish books on - Negro
life and histor, to promote the scien-
tific study of the Negro through
club and schools, and to bring- about
harmony between the races by Inter-
preting the one to the other. The Jour-
nal of Nesrro History and other pub- -
licatlon of the association are .there- -
fore, read by all classes of both races

Thf. association I. Indorsed by auch
men as Harold H. Swift, Morton D.
Hull, Bishop W. P. Johnson, Bishop
Ellas Cnttrell, Bishop B. U. Clement,
Frank O. Lowden. 'William J. Schlef-fell- n

and Julius Rosenwald. It ha. the
of such scholars as Ro-

land, G. Usher, John M. Meckin.
Jerome Dowd, Kelly Miller,. C.' H.
Wesley, William Renwlck Rlddell.
Charles E. Chapman, J . Franklin
Hanry Churchhill King. Walter Weyl,
Frederick L. Hollman, A. H. Stone,
R. E, Park, William E. Dodd. Carl
Russel Fish, Edward Channing and
Oswald Garrl. Villard.

GEORGIA POLITICIAN IN-

VOLVED IN GRAFT SCAN-

DAL

St. Louis Mo., June .2. The Tost
DlRpatch Bureau, Washington, D. C..
sent out a lengthy article under date
of June 5, dealing with I. L. Phillips
lumber dealer and head of the Repub-
lican organization of Georgia, a I leg.
Ing Irregularities in executing war
contracts, in which Illuminating In-

formation Is contained as to the stand
of the Harding administration In

with the Colored voters. In
which the following language waa
used.

"The charges against: Phillip, are
worrying President Hardng and other
leading Republicans, who realize mat
In the downfall of Phillips, their hopes
of a 'whl e man's Republican party"
In the South go too. The President
and Will Hay. planned a widespread
moveme.it In the ' black belt" of
the South to capture white men who
believe In a protective tariff."

"They I 'anned to clean out tho Ne-
gro politicians and put "Influential
business men" In their places. The
program was launched in Georgia
when Phillips waa named chairman
of the Republican State Committee
and given the right of way at the
White House on Federal appoint-
ments. Phillips was a favorite of Pres-
ident Harding and the late Clarence
B. Miller, the" Secretary of the Re-
publican National Committee,"

"The subs': nee of the cha' Is
that there w re ''gross Irrei.ulan. 'es"
In the deal and that the sum or

was wrongfully withheld frtti
1854,070 States."

THE NEGROES

POLICE ORDER BARS NE--

GRO HELP FROM TULSA H0--!
TELS.

Tulsa, Okla., June 22. A meeting of
local hotel and rooming house head
will be held to take some definite
stand concernl the Issuing by Chief al Association for the Advancement ofm.neement exercises held

Moran of notices to on the Unl- - c , d peoplei lt wai announced to--
.- -, . Camnus. PrMiv. Tim. 0 lorjs lj ti,. . nn ih. .w.i-i- t la.'.of Police

ovcry nuiei buu uuiuiu uuuou mi
Mtv that Nerrn hln must he rilaenn- -

tn educational work Coloredtinned and allowing the larger hotels among
peop)o by hBVnf kt one KrRduatIntime to make the change. This or- -, .xert.e the largest number -- of stu- -

der, which prohibits employment by dents to receive degrees In the Liber.
hotels of Negro bell hops, elevator Iclne,ArtJiciC?- -

Pharmacy, R''loJ' Vw;InMedi"
boys, clerks or porters la being tn tne degrees In regular cour-pose- d

by some hotel men, although ' ses. honorary degrees were conferred
others are In favor of the now plan,

land Died sr e their SUDDort ,

m- - A . u i I . ...... LI . ... Y.jiii uiiu MiiiiK, IB I vnpuuni um ivi viiola., ilna. rt Oil. rwAnr " V, t Vf . np. WB .' "." ...... .. " j . i , v.. - - v . ' x lie evwv.ru wan maua ry i n iuisaid, ''but general conditions existing Commencement address was delivered the above reasons, However, the Com.
In the hotels and rooming houses hy Dr. Kdwin E. Slosson, of Washing- - 111 It tee could not fall to take Into con-whe- re

Negro help la employed made. ton. D. G. I alteration alao the fact that Mrs. Tal- -
the continuance of such a state out
or tne question.- - juoran saia annouKn
the social evil could not be wholly,
controlled the Negro could be kept
out oi it preventing a mixing t?i mo. at eleven o ciock a. m., led Dy the K..kit., ami Klantra In T l ha.ila hv Pi - 1 11.. -

Continuing, said. Dr. Scott,
der to Negro only either . --Treasurer; B.

boya or and Hope. Ka'j'i
even to If honorary degrees; Foster Newark has been

they to do In pre
tion wnn ine gucnn in inw i wm
the hotels, we are maKing an at--
tempt to keep Negro from
naving anyimng 10 nu aim wiiiid
guests. It Is a movemnt Increase

moral standards of our city, and
although we shall meet with opposi. .

we Intend to enforce the order."
Tate Brady, owner Brady

hotel, "welcomed plan to use white
help and still further raise hotel stan- -
dards In Tulsa."

Mrs. G. S. manager of the
Majestic hotel, declared herself (

favor of the new plan, although she
a -- . u ii .uciicru iiibi DuiiiD vuiiniuai uuu

should be given the hotels In allowt - '

Ing for Negro help te do heavy
work during the day.

Most large hotel. ar em- -
ploying Negro help. The Ketchum
discontinued Negro service some
months ago and has been operating
successfully with white aid. The hotel
Tulsa, under the management of H.

A. Kaufman,, and are;
the hotels, most concerned the,
recent order. The attitude taken by
these nqteie could not De learned to-
dav - the manaarement refused to
giv uui ny opinion until aiter m,meeting.

INJUNCTION AGAINST

FLORIDA SHRINERS FAILS.
'

(By A. N. P.)
,

Jacksonville. Flo.. June 22. What
has sent a thrill triumph through

. , ..r v, i ,

telligence.
nlty the recognized

and

to that iurladlctlon handed down In
the circuit court In city Tampa
on 6th this
had sued out a' writ

all Colored men In Flor--
can

them
and

Tampa,
theJudges ever sat any courtthis state. fought hard,

ussauit maae Dy the oppo- -,

sitlon smashed by Attorney Pen-kins-

and gave de-
cision, the

This Is time white
have attempted Interfere withshrinera in ..

failure may be last ofAttorney Perkins Is
his great victory. The press

published entrance thiscase, but so far, not one them
had a word denialcourt the

GARVEY DECLARES

nmrrh... t
allied U Iwere typical nurse

uniform with a small black crossupon their caps. Members of locsl
TT... M... i.. a... ;i. .n.au 1IRIIUI. (lift II V U I
them

up of the aasem- -

I wa.
nine-thirt- y by the

tne After apray."
Davis, member

Davis a pleasant
work

and I. as uni--
necessary saying

In port Negroes Is
If Ethiopia ever to

forth her hands.
greater numbers mun come.. Miiin i . . ...1 . i. -

OF JEW JERSEY PLAN

HOWARD GIVES DEGREES

TO GRADUATES.

D. 0., June 22. When
two hundred forty-fiv- e (248) degree.
were conferred upon graduates the
ciag8C, cf 1922 of the Howard
verty by President ,f. Dur.
jf e at the Fifty-thir- d Annual Com-- 1

a recora was mane in tne nistory or
colleees the United States devoted

upon Rev. Edmund Harrison
Cincinnati. Ohio: .Tamea l.nthcrri r. 1 . t. n .nuu jui. nrri nenry DemRnI
XT r,f WuhlniH,,. Yt f Th.

were
ny tne procession

which started from-th- e steps of
Howard University Carnegie Library

itj.nui a. iiiainunra ui mo various aca -
enuc ana prniessionai racultles, grad -
nates and alumni. The course of the

was inim me steps or tneLibrary the Build
Ing and down long walk the
west end of grounds where an
audience of .friends and rela.
lives of the, various graduates was as.
senibled to witness the ceremonies,

brilliant colors academic
'costumes In the sun presented
a fitting ceremonial picture.

Pregi-am- .

The invocation beginning:
, ... . . , . exer....n",",7;''VJ r, ix 1 J1' C '','' X.Z ann7 .ft.? &c-- ,,cjV D- - w''"' t'to du0?C'V,C.t1Se"2VLi.f delivered .!he

Commence- -

fre"' 0"' n " ,h, ubject
"lx,0,J'nS oacKwaro. ana living or--

u ... . . .mi amm,
"Man live. forfV - Slosson

said. "He alone has the power of
prevision, ne plans years; ouna -
ing for centuries in advance:

i 01
come. He alone has visions a

distant future, a Utopia upon earth

the chief 'This or- -, kee, president; Emmctt J. Committee making the award
applies men Secretary Dr. Kdwin consisted of Bishop Hurst, Dr.

bellhops, elevator Slosson, the Commencement Orator; Mr. Solomon
and Negro waiter. .the candidates for of Invited

have anything connec-an- d Included Trustees, Deans, Pro--' and has accepted the Invitation to

the man

to
the

tlon
of the

the

Wharton,
In

.i...
th.

of the

the Oklahoma,
with

as

of

Injunction!

maoo or 11 uui.i. awumuj
who eminent Is powerless tois not In look ne-- over vnnr ... .

Ing for the future, but he Is peculiar
In knowing that The bee stor -
Ing up honey in comb for the days
when there shall no more flowers,
the making a nest for eggs to be
laid, they are obviously working for

future It Is due to their
own case

of Insects and birds there is
apparently also prevision It not
their prevision. It seems then that

of h? "S'

' S i.int,"mFi. ,
'some degree possesses, ha. In all

mo imru ui """'""J """. acterlBtic of the highest human al

adviser for the Masonic frater-- 1 That Is. in the world or.
of the Jurisdiction of Mostlder man something

that is akin to hi. own mind butWorshipful Grand Lodge of ttta manifestly greater more knowing
state of Florida, and the twenty or farther seeing; and to this he
more thousand who pay allegiance lve the of which

the of
the of month, wherein the

of
Restraining

i!1'."

divine

iua irom using tne name, insignia, up for themselves goals In
words, costumes, etc., vance of time, higher Ideal, to

of the Ancient Arabic Mystic be attained; and then strive forArguments were made before Judge consciously consecutively. That Is
Rubles of who hold, repu- - to soy, the motive power of humantatlon Of being one Of fulreat action, mav he In In.

that In In
The case waa

mm uvory
was

Judge Roblea his
injunction.

the first shrln-er- s
to

Colored thia i,j
not the

it. being lionised
over whitequlckely the of

of has
to say about the

of the to grant injunction.

Crn: Numea.
the V

the

The called

led by Rev Washington
the

was Introduced,
In and highly

way
Garvey A.
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I.
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work.
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yet
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forethought. the of the

is

JTiln!?

fVVStt

Union

name Providence,

as paid

the
aet fiitiira

tueir

made

constitut
mos. Because men have thl. gift, they

stead the past. We see a horse
goes faster as It Is going .norm ward
and w ae say that lt is an intelligent
horse; so It That la a lgn of In- -

the slen of In
can Judge the intelligence

of a man In the same way. by whether
motives are ahead or behind. It la

nobler to be moved by a pull than a

Ir. Dnrkee's Charge Graduates.
In conferring the decrees on the

members of the graduating class of,
1922, President said: ''One

(Continued on t)

LACK OF

UNITY CAUSE OF

all we are we owe to
shM made earnst P'ea for greater
?roup 'T"?, s,iylnar two tun"and years
beKel t"8 white race for opportunity,
for -money, for everythlna:. . that"

an" ,n"' In useir is responsime '

for the disrepute in which we are
held. Let us Tcgln now to Jo for our- -

elves. We are builders. That
1!ut lnce furnish

S00 pc.-uo- present in not now seek to return Neg.oes to
Pythian Temple Monday night to that continent. Those who are foster-he- ar

Marcus Qarvey, leader of the ing It are vly to h.ive
Negro Improvement Assocl- -' groes everywhere begin t. think

atlon make his first speech In Dallas. ruclalty and not Individually. Declar-Mor- e
conspicuous than all other mem- - Ing that what was needed was not

hers of the assembly were HI ark jess to our own country, since

gation closely to
'A. They garbed In

the
representing the profession.

ren ainder
bly.

meet.ng to order
about president

local association
and

Mrs. of executive
stnff

Mrs.
eloquent described the of

the U.
versal highly

for
necessary.
stretch Negroes in

together
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Washington,

Stanley

Oxley.
Rev.
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preceded academic

proceoHiun
Administration

visitors,

of
flashing

,"'

iui
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to

clerks,

be

?w;rld

ages

Shrinera.

rtheololca

Is.
tellla-enc-

push,"

Durkee

that

Negroes

they
have

About were

seeking

SPINGARN MEDAL WON BY

WOMAN.

Now York, N. Y., June 23. Mary B.

Talbert, former of the Na- -

tlonal Association of Colored Women,
has been chosen to receive the Spin- -

garn Medal on Tuesday, June 20, at
the Newark Conference of the Nation- -

'sued the following statement:
The award was made to Mrs. Mary

Ti. Talbert, and this award was given
In consideration of her services in or.
ganlzing the women of the country
so that the debt was paid off the
of Frederick Douglass, the home re-
stored and made a shrine In memory
of the great Douglass; also because
of the fact that she represented the
Colored women of America at the In

Council of Women held In. .
INOrWay.
i,mi.. J - 1.1 11..

bert was twice President of the Na.
. tlonal of Colored Women
land that all her life she has been
Identified with uplift work .religious
and civic, and has been a leader ol' . .i. i t

sent tne meaai to Airs. xaiDert at tlifl
Newark Conference,

.
CkmAT1i! ' PkPPkl

, ulill it I Ui I Lil I QS LtnSi.0

TO LINCOLN GRADUATES.

Philadelphia, Penn., June 22. Declar-
ing that the young Colored College
graduate of today will ultimately be

, me leauer or his race, Senator George
Wharton Pepper, speaking at the an- -
nual commencement of Lincoln Un
vo.2,tjr' neir xrrd' Chester county.

a tribute to the progressive
memb ' the Negro race who

talned distinction In various actlv.ities.
There were twenty.eight graduates

this year', class, you n2 niMti from
U nf , .. 1. 1 .

. m, -' - HID IVIIIUU f. M 1 MM

Latin salutotory was delivered hy
Joshua George Washington .Cox. Oth.

;ers of the class made addressea.were jonn Davis Gilbert, Ulceci Wt.Ham Hubbard - and Hanhni n'trr"in. ur. jonn u. itenauii, ror many
years head of the school, presented thediplomas to the member, ot the class

catalog." said Senator Pepper. "I findthat lt stands for the four best things
n lifrt. fi,.t ....... t.i. i ..

; "u. "'l1' oi.onu, worx;

orobTem.ctX .Lw.iexpression
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ne oook,, wnicn was n iuississippi ic, nave recent- -
and that ly confessed their pre- -

k could be torn oat an" vent Senator Borah
entirely from the record, and his ; plete. picture of ananmy con-th- at

" out the class roll. that not only the slate, are
Senator thl. the Federal

"the of ment In effect. Senator Borah
King (Utah) wanted to know within the

Whether action had been to States the
hrln the of the author-- 1 guaranees
Itles In of the state.

ni icr Kiauuaiion:your studies are
mlnds and ' T.m

the r
Toiir 2

Twyou imthought and Roch .tn
and i

now.r of ht,i
dete oS ' n? .k

ni'in-ni'- u iu mo
'BrrAfllinta Vint f I .i irarA ,1,.:.. -- J.," " -- r,. v. cu.v... .

with the bestowal. "!" wuciuon con- -,i.. 1I1HT sun
the ablli.

or me present any ana expressed the

ne makinsr further selves in of
tlon. In .tates

(North trial
been the moBt ofjof life." He a tribute

set
their

fact.

namemeet

wou d take larger and book to be without govern-mor- epart American control the mont protect within
form. border,

' "In my said Stith- - Constitution lost
not allow such decisions the Con- -

, to pass unnoticed and uncor- - the case
l .

i . i.ji.i . .ii i i...iiiuiviiiioiii micKiiiK rai uu w

means of gunpowder, was returned
by the Jury H. Wal- -
tira . ssifl Howell atreet Raturrtav
morning In the court of Charles
A. Plppen. The wa. In

with the of a
house in course of
Howell near l .treS by
James Lewis, man the
nlirht of Mav 1

The wrecked the house
md damage estimated fl,- -
500. The stale has eight witnesses in
the case.

. ,
NEGRO SUFFERING

stol.n him. must
think terms case

as
hist o'ryTf".' fi JKJ.'rlci SS

wye.t0fInd,.e.V.rnJd Tnthe tSlof how
Harklns grant of Queen... , .. . .. .,1. U .1 JA -
i ii ii in; n ji i i ii . . If lull I lull 11 rfi. i i . i. ... ,,i..u
colonics.

they not ml ted.
Only In the union In spirit
of. the 400 million Negroes of the
world will real. freedom ''Ne
groes their own enemle,'."
he said, "God never, made a slave nor
a master nor has he miraculously
founded a God made men and
men made slaves, masters, nations

hhu uihj, buki iiiiiuiui, ..lino IllKUtl
whv not hulla more thus .America. By thoir blood and
giving employment to a gret.ter num-- ! wrested lt from the

of people. It wou id mean Indian and felled
reaI emancipation were to be- - government, which they nour- -

"ln really to serve God by learning j with their
serve lives. Is why they 't. That

tho close of her remarks she is why they openly that they
olrt U. I. A. Almanacs rontalnlng j will not share It with or It

th" history of the organization while, to any other people whom God has
being intr duct..! by Law- - made. what white men haveyr Parker, a member of the leal done for America we can do for Afrl- -

nriran iza t Ion who called him "tha'ca."
things thut vitally concern them. We Moses" who was Ne- - j He of moba and

ourselves together, follow g.oea out of "wlldernes. and characterized mob... i.-.i- ... .,k. v. ,..- - irnntiia onDression." as "the best friend of the Negro
age. The greatest Job ha.' At the it speech of 'cause he drives h'm Into closer co-

ls make hlmelf every, introduction Garvey, dressed In dark by his outrages." He closed
where " and white flannel trousers with appeal tor new to

She of Garvey and black white sport sboes, arose ' the I. A.
"as the greatest and after stating that the audience Though make
man" and called tho TJ. N. I "the the smallest which had ever In Dalla- -, Gorey left
solution of tho problem vlilch con-- him, launched out into h - morning to fill other engage-fron- ts

Negroes everywhere. ' She de- - discourse saying that n ments his wh.ch has
Africa was the logl.svl hone of logical home the Negro. It ready taken him many points In

Negroes but that does his tho gift God, but It has jvery of the country.

I EITI STATE TICKET.

Convention Called to

Fate of G. 0.

Causes Action.

Trenton, Juna The calling of
State-wid- e Negro convention to nomi-
nate Negro candidate, for Governor
and United States Senator Is latest
development In the agitation against
the of United State. Sena
tor - Frellnghuysen, and the alleged

policy of the Harding ad
ministration in the of appoint
ments. The Htate is being circularized
In the effort ret a big
for the convention, which I. to be

In Asbury Park June. A -
train is scheduled to take Colored

delegates from that city to re- -
sort. at the movement eliminate race

The announced "mass' convention, from In government af-- Is

called under the auxnlces of the fairs."
"Crlspus Attucks Protective Dr. Rountree has been for yeara

In Newark. The or. political lieutenant of Itepubli-ganlzatto- n

takes Its name from Crts-Jca- n State Chairman K.
pus Attucks, who was the first
gro fall In the Revolutionary War
and for whom a Is erected
Boston Common.

It Is understood that the Attuck.
League la working harmony with

Lthe Voters a
Negro organization which up to now
has taken the lead in attacks on Fre-
llnghusen.

The head of that league, lt is under-
stood, Rev. Samuel L. Corrothers,
a be a candidate for

to

participation

aradtuarter.

'Indepndent

the gubernatorial government at next lone appointment tn the Prohibition
gathering while forcement Department, and five in the

Dr. I. W. Roundtree, Republican, Internal Revenue Department.

or city one tne largest graduated constitution al

In heavens." Institution. graduating class are alleged it."Now peculiar In imivr.iiv
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ANNAPOLIS PREJUDICE
"

SCORED IN SENATE.

(By A. N. P.)

. O. June 2.. Race
prejudice In Annapolis ha. been
a terrific blow l th. Senate. It was
avlmed defense of the a
stated by Senator Sutherland, ''Every
man should stand on an equality be.

, rore tne law." Demands were made in' .i,.
' th. ..t- - for of mem - ,

w"",
,L a, P'". Jewish member of
iiu umng,..,,, on,..i..j w.t vi..vi:

i.. . . ...

emv. Senator Sutherland rrllrl that

h. hAllAVAfl th fenthnr f a. f V.

academy were responsll' for the class '

book.' and "could hot conceive" of .. .vtem which would i.ermit such

BH m . .. t., , , . . . 1, . ... . ; , .. V. -- 1....i'u, ii i. i i, i. 1 v. i. i.iv u mi
lowed. to go unounlshed.- If Incf- -
antg,.ar,e Permitted to pass unnoticed
.hen 14 fetter thai our navy should

scrapped, they show how
are we ha-.- departed from tenet. ;

and principles have made
oou,"try r,eat ,lJa ..4S before
the law."

FIRST ALL-STA- R NEGRO

JURY SITS IN OHIO.

Hamilton. Ohio., June What'
believed to be the first case In the
country, possibly entire country
ever tried before a Jury composed
entirely of Colored people, began In
Judge Clarence Murphy's court Frlfly

"' aga Charles' Colored
Middle- -

tiff I.
represented by Attorney John A. Crist
of Middletown and P. Boll of Ham
ilton represents Gates.

The situation Is regarded unusual
In court history. Tho regular petit
Jury wa. needed tn criminal

Judge Walter ih'iin'i court and
In issuing for a special venire
try this case, orders were given to
summon Colored people.

Eighteen were called, six of w'tom
were from service. The Jury
Is composed entirely '',' men. On the
Jury are Charles Conway, Frank Ho
tan, Alfred Nixon. Charles Howard,
Frank Berry, George Klnley, Sam
Ie, Horace Preston, George Reese,
Alfred Kates, M. Fox, Peff Hodges.
All the iurors aro from Hamilton.

It Is th first time within the mem - '.

ory of present court officials that
Jury any case ha. been
entirely of Colored people.

A. L. lIOIiSFir TO A nrSIXRSS
IKACIK StJCRKlUSY.

Tu.ikeg.MS Institute, Ala., June
Dr. Robert JR. Moton, President of the
Nationr l Negro liuslnn. league, an-
nounced that A. L. Assistant
Secretary of the Bu',iutca League,
had been, appointed with the approval
of thrf Executive to serve
as Acting Secretary of tne League o
fill ;he unexpired term of Dr. Emmelt

been from He begin morning.
In of claiming it'.u WR" a paternity broimht by

iii
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I!oiy,

Kommafe Candidates

R Keep Pledges

.'of this city,' will be tn the race for
endorsement for the Senatorial nomi-
nation. ,

The Negro leaders behind the move,
mcnt know well that they cn hardly
expect to elect Negro candidates, and

purnose Is simply to deprive
Senator Frellnghusen of votts ar,d also
Edwards, It Is said. That the ap
pointment of white men diplomatic
and other posts which have been or
might be filled by Negroes Is the
cause of the discontent Is evidenced
by the following exhortation of

j convention circular: "Strike a blow

btokes, and his nomination against the
latter's colleagues after
years of faithful service would be
especially effective for the purpose In
tended. Dr. Kountree was by
Senators Edge and Freiinghusen and
would probably bring personal "pep"
Into a Negro campaign. Hood, a Ne-
gro, who was appointed from Trenton.

In addition to these two appoint,
ments, the Colored
through s of Senator rre- -
llnghuaen, It Is claimed, have received

ATTACK BORAH'S STAND

ON DYER BILL

Net' York, N. Y., June 22. Senator
Borah ' was criticised today for his
statement that the Dyer
Bill was unconstitutional, James
Weldon Johnsun.- - Secretary of the Na-

tional Association for tne Advance- -

mcnt of Colored People, 79 Avenue,
jKaw York. Mr. Johnson said

''Senator Rnrah ha nuhilciv rnn
fccd hlmiielr believing that un- -

ci izen. within Its border, accused or
crime, against trial and execution by
uii-u- .

"Tl, trnlt ni.i.. n...n..i

:.. , .... t

Where lvnch no-- nrevalla fii.fl thain.

and citizens of a government which
confesses Its Inability to do so.

"Those who denv warrant in th

11 f I....ll. ITfilirlaanlh... .m.Mi.K.i, nii'.imiiicui wvivarrived at through halr-SD-ll. - .
tine- and

sopnistry ana given for the express
purpose of modifying, ltr.ltmg and
even nullifying that Amendment."

INDIANA G. 0. P. ASKS PAS--

SAi-- E OF DYER BILL

(By A. N. P.)
Indianapolis, Ind., June 22. The Re-

publican State Convention of Indiana,
convention assembled, passed e.

resolution requesting the United Statu.
Sena" to pass tho Dyer Anti Lynch
Bill that Is now before the Senate.
The resolution was presented by a
Committee headed by W. Hueston.
cf Gar?, Ind., Cornelius Rlchardaon, of
Richmon, Ind., and Gilchrist Stewart,
of New Yort. The argumct for the
adoption of the resolution was made
by W. C. Hueston. attorney of law,
from Gary, Ind.. and also a metibor

the law firm of Hueston and Cal-
loway, of Kannas City. Missouri,
Mr Hueston If ba remembeved as
the attorney that had charge of the
appeal In the no'.ed Bundy riot case
of Kant St. Louis, III., which he hat.
reversed lr the supreme court of Il-
linois. It Is the ronxeusu. of opinion
that the argument :"de by Mr. Hues,
toi. before the comn Ittee of resolu-
tions of the Indiana Republican Con-
vention here this we' was of
'he most important delivered a
race question, and his answer to the
question as to whether or not the
Dy- - Bill was constitutional, com-
pletely the question as to whether or
not the Dyer Bill was constitutional,
completely answered the contention of
Senator Horah on this nolnt. Mr. Hues-to- n,

to the entiiM satisfaction of the
committee, proved that the bill la con- -
stltutlonal, and on the committee were
Judges of the Court, of Record of
the State of Indi. na. who heard Mr.
Hueston and at tl e conclusion of his
argument voted, inanlmously to in-

clude the resolution In the platform
for Indiana, ' again thlf. race de-
fender places tie race under obll?raVon
to him for great service rendered
again proves that he is one of the
race', greatest lawyers, as well as
one of our best orators.

J. Scott, who recently r 'signed. Mr.
Holsey, who secietary to Dr. Moton.
las ben active assist nt to
81 ott In the I'uslness League work
for tha past six yean and to
his task a lnige and hlpfu; ,xper-lerfc- e.

i

Senator McCumber Dakota) fuse to them by due
lour whan . ...I .lmA

nope that he Issued un. Constitution for the Fo.ieralin life. uer to It. citizen Its
I some own are not looking at the

opinion," Iself but InAlison we ,hould maze of Judicial onirn.ni, loffense stltution, decisions which iu
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